
The
ELKS CLUB CAFE

For Uni Students
SPECIAL LUNCHEON

35c and 45c
New Management

MRS. L. M. SIMMONS

SEE
Indoor snd Outdoor
Athletic Equipment

Everything for
every sport, in-

cluding sweaters,
jerseys, shoes, etc

AS Catalogue sent on request

om
I 7
Lawlor's Sporting Goods Co.

Local Agenr.

Excellent Food
Snappy Service

Fair Prices

The
DAILY LUNCH

1238 "0"

ALL THIS WEEK

Florence Vidor
in

"SKIN DEEP"
Classic Star Wins New Hon-

ors in Startling Picture

of Thrills and

Laughs.

Rialto Syhpmony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 8

COLONIAL
ALL

Week
THIS

William Farnum

in

MOONSHINE
VALLEY

COLONIAL WEEKLY

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

;Ni ' i.kirriN's uTTtX theatlr l

Jl. SBCTW;

ALL THIS WEEK

HAROLD
LLOYD

in

DR. JACK
See the comedy that is rock-

ing the world from the

I North Pole to the South.

SHOWS START AT 1, S, 5, 7, 9.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Frankie Kelcey
In a Musical Comedy Revue

"The Brarillean Heiress
With Jack O'Malley and a

Pretty Chorus
BERRI & B0NNI

"Frivolets from the Follies''

A Rollicking Trio of Versatile
Entertainers

THREE BUDDIES
A Novelty Singing and Musical

Offering

BILLY DOSS
"The Tennessee Funster"

A Continental Act de Luxe

THE PHILMERS
Watch for the See Saw Jump

to the Wire
"YOUNG AND DUMB"
A New Al St John Comedy

PEARL WHITE in "PLUNDER"
Babick and the Orchestra

Shows Start a 2:30, 7:00,
45c Nita c Gal ISo

HUSKERS SET

FAST TIME

INTRYOUTS
One Hundred Athletes Compete

in Track Program Held
Saturday Afternoon

on Track.

Finals come Tuesday
Tracksters Are Handicapped by

Weather Conditions Lloyd
Runs Fifty in 5 3-- 5

Seconds.

Cornliuskor track tryouts for the
K. C. A. C. indoor meet were held
on the board track on the drill field
yesterday afternoon despite the cold
weather and the snow. Results of
the tryout were satisfactory but
Coach Schulte intends to hold an-

other tryout Tuesday because the
tracksters were slowed up consider-ahl- y

Saturday 1 ylhe. p.lverse con
ditions. 100 athletes copeted in the
tryout.

In the first, the 880-yar- run, Al
len, the Omaha Medic star runner,
finished in the fast time of 2 minutes,
3-- 5 seconds. Lewis, a yearling run-

ner was second, while Diers finished
in third place. In the second heat
In the half-mil- Cohen nosed out
Weir at the tape, and won In 2 min-

utes and 11 2-- 5 seconds. Higgtns and
Haskell finished in third and fourth
places, respectfully.

Noble won the first heat In the 50-ya-

dash in 5 4-- 5 seconds. Sher-ric- k

and Lukens were second and
third. Lloyd made the fastest time
of the afternoon in the d dash
when he won the second heat In 6
3-- 5 seconds. Rnfus Dewitz crossed
the tape In six seconds In the third
race. Lloyd, Noble, and Whipper-ma- n

competed in the finals, Lloyd
winning in 5 4-- 5 seconds. The same
trio ran again and Noble won In the
same time.

In the first heat in the Quarter,
Ted Smith and Red Layton tied for
the honors, finishing in 56 2-- 5 seconds.
Trexler came in second. The second
heat in the 440 wa swon by Hieben-tha- l

in 60 3-- 5 seconds. Swanson cap-

tured second honors, I "Me Collins
finished third.

Crecelius won the final heat in the
Varsity high hurdles race. His time
was 7 2-- Krites was second, and
Broadwell third. In the freshman
feat of the d low hurdles, Weir
made the fast time of 6 8-- 5 seconds.
Rhodes and Timm copped second and
third honrs in the yearling heat,
Krites won the first heat in the Var-

sity low hurdles race in 6

3-- 5 seconds. Crecelius and Broad-wel- l

tied for first place in the sec
ond heat. Their time was 6 4-- 5 sec-

onds. Wier, Lloyd, and Krites, com-

peted in the third heat of tie lows,
breaking the tape in the order named.

Zimmerman nosed out Sprague at
the finish line of the mile race, cross-

ing th line in 5 minutes and 12 sec-''..d--

Hyde took third honors, and
Rogers held fourth place.

In the field events, the athletes
were handicapped by the 6now. Dris-i-us- a

ws the victor in ihe higr.

Jump, clearing the bar at 5 feet 6

inches. Phelps, Rhodes and Green
were the other high-jumpin- g artists
in Saturday's tryouts. Hartman was

high man in the shotput, heaving in

the d weight 88 feet 8 inches.
Myers was second with a throw of

88 feet fi inches. With a vault of

10 feet 9 inches, Rhodes carried ott

the honors in the role vault. Glea-so- n

was second, clearing the cross

bar at 10 feet 6 inches. Putman

won third honors.

IH Something: Different
Hi OUR FIRST SHOWING

of
ill New Spring Woolens a
;i! beautiful assortment coll-

i! lected from the worlds
j most famous mills.

COME UP AND SEE

LOU HILL
1309 O St

Up One Fficht
Turn to the Right

Drugs
Candies
Sundries
Sodas

r aas o r-c-k rio-n-i

BUTLfcK Dituu
tv. CHufonts' Store

13210
..,

KANSAS PRIMED FOR

HUSKERGABESTERS

Jayhawkers Still in Perfect
Column Six Mare Games

to Play To Meet Ne-

braska Monday.

(Special to The Nebraakan).

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 10. The vic-

tory over the Kansas Aggie basket-

ball five on the Robinson Gymnasium

court last Wednesday welded another
link to Kansas' unbroken chain of

victories in the Valley Conference
race. The Jayhawkers have six more
to ''go," and four full downs to make
it In.

A much-deserve- d respite was grant
ed the Allenites over the week-end- ,

and a light practice on Saturday put
them in condition for the Nebraska
tilt Monday night. The performance
of the KansanB against the Aggies

canuot be taken an a criterion of

wlm they will do against the Husk
ers. The futility of reckoning on

"dope" is attested to by the upset in
the Kansas-Oklahom- a game an Jan
uary 29 at Norman. The Jayhawkers
topped the Sooners at the final gun

by only six points.
A newcomer in the Kansas ranks

Is the wily little Woestemeyer, a for-

ward on last season's victorious quin-

tet who was declared ineligible just
before the second Kansas-Missou- ri

scrap at Columbia, He has been play-

ing second string since his advent
into the Jayhawker lineup, but will

likely break into the first string line-

up soon.

Ackerman, the sensational sopho-

more on the Allen machine, contin-

ues to connect for points despite the
best effort of the enemy guards to
cover him up. Bowman hasn't been
doing so well in the forward berth,
but his floor work does him Justice.

Wulf, the lanky pivot man, Is Coue-in- g

himself every game from the
looks of the score. He secur
three counters in the Aggie contest,
and his defense Is remarkable.

Black and Endacott, of coursfc, need
no Introduction tot JIuskerdom, as
these two stellar quards feature the
game.

v

Did.

Music Students Will
Give Vesper Concert

Artist from the University School

of Music will provide the program for

the fourth of the series of vesper

concerts Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at the Lincoln High School auditorium.
The concerts are under the auspices
of the Board of Education.

Several numbers will be given by

the University School of Music orches- -

trat under the direction of Carl F.
Steckelberg, and assisted by Kath- -

erlne Kimball, soprana soloist The
University of Nebraska male quartet
will also appear. The members are:
Francis Diers, first tenor; Oscar Ben-net- ,

second tenor; Archie Jones, bari-

tone; and Deitrlcks Diers, bass. Rabbi
Jacob Singer will give explanatory
notes.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

HOLDS INITIATION

Honorary Business Fraternity
Takes Eighteen New

Members.

Eighteen men were initiated into
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary "Bizad"
fraternity, Saturday evening at the
Commercial club roms. Dean J. E.

LeRossignol addressed the organiza
tion. J. E. Kirshman and H. M. Mar-

tin also spoke. Herman Wollmer
spoke as a representative of the old
members and D. M. Dirks represent
ed the new men.

The selections to the fraternity are
made on the basis ot scholarship,
character, and activities In the col-

lege.
The men who were Initiated are:

H. R, Mann, L. K. Cox, Roy Ely,
Monroe Gleason, E. L. Lunner, Alfred
Parks, Willard Penry, W. Usher,
Frank Fry, H. G. Avery, D. M. Dirks,
J. W. Jetter, Paul Hunton, V. G. Mor-

rison, O. L. Koch, B. F. Anderson,
Guy Hyatt, E. L. Stemen.

Dr. F. D. Barker of the department
of eoology will give an Illustrated
lecture tor men on "Heredity" at St
Paul's church, on Sunday, Feb. 11.
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ENGLISH WOMAN
TO SPEAK HERE

(Continued from Page 1)

younger people of both sexes, than
IMss Royden. What is the secret ot
It all? It is not the magic ot her
appealing voice, the power of her
clear logical mind, her fine courage

that dares all things tor the Truth,
nor her unfailing championship ot
the weak and, disinherited. It Is

not her contempt of empty conven-

tion and her love of adventure. We

are won primarily and chiefly by her
complete unwordliness, by her devote- -

laughter and gaiety, and by hor hu-

manity and above
all, perhaps, by her Gospel of Hope
preached to an age of Despair and
Disillusionment."

THE LUNCH
Reopened North

Dinners

ORPHEUM ONg,ITM0N., FEB.

Tomorrow!
Mail

jtffiZZZCAQi

feet Cast- -

Snarled OxA

Prices
$2.00;

$1.50;
ticksts

AllOWf

through our jobbing of Books the differ-

ent Colleges and Universities that in the course of a year

we have at time on hand almost every book that is

at these different schools?

Our for Reference Books!

Campus

BOH
H. LONG, Prop.

"SHUN" MATERIAL MUST

BE IN MONDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

llcatlon and contributors are asked

to keep this in mind when handing

in material. Good, clean, snappy

stuff will be found in the "SHun"

this year but the editors are leaving

out no one who deserves mention on

acount of friendship.

rcF.MF.MBER
Valentine Day. Get our
Red Heart Satin Boxes of

Candy at
THE PARIS

1324 "O" A. Andros, Prop.

OWL
at 122 14th St.

25c Plate

19

Seat Sale
Orders Now!

C Carlton

. .L1V M M l t

First 3 rows next 4 rowsBalcony:AH lower floor seats $2.50.
balance 75c Plux Tax.

Enclose stamped envelope for return of when ordering seats
by mail.
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